
John Deere Spreader
7 Spreader, with the. Beater on the Axle

Thousands Sold for Quick Delivery Two Sizea

The Simplest Spreader Made

Roller Bearlngt
light DroitEasy to Load

bay te Lead
The Bret thra teat manure la lifted wtta aa OrdVDecided Improvement in

Spreader Construction
Peal 11re Ttaa Ballet Apraa

By the urn of a very aim pie locking derfee fneid
th ratchet feed, tba aproa I poaitively locked
acainet racing whoa epraeding ap hill or over
exosedirafly rough ground. The reeult ia that wheal
apreading with the Joha Deer Spreader, the man

an, apraadar ar eaataat of elL Tha
reel hard work la boa thia befejjat to
nap to waf

aery epreedea.
The Joha Dear

Bpreader la low down.
It te only neeaoaary to
lift each forkful ton

ure i alwaya apreaa evenly, l me not poeeirno
oa any other ratchet feed apreeder made.

Cheese f Peel
Change of feed la aooompliahed by a Soubl ehoa

Which la removed from the eeat. ' Tma abo datar'
minae the number of teeth th ratcheta encage as

TTp to tMa Mm ear' epraedef an the market hat
toa eonatrueted along tee m geaeral Ilnea,

Tea John Deere Rpreeder, bowavac, le dlflerent.
It I entirely new nd then ! aotttaf alee Uaa it aa
the market.

AH the vorMnf porta are maemtee! M th mils
alie. Than ara no etralne and etraMie on the etda
el Irene Mid M atutehea or chain to t trouble.

Tba John Deere Spreader la low down, aeey to
load, eery etmple. aad alwaya ready la liueiueae,
U eaaoot fat out c order. '

Beeler aa) Atk
All ararkfn rjerta on

each itrok. The John Dear 8rjradr haa a varia
manure apraadar 1 don away whb.

Beetdea, th perm dotof th loading ran aa
hand th apraader at aU tTraea. Saca torklul I the acre.tioa of from five to twenty-Ar- e loaoa to

to Q alda of tfca tot ar the frame of tba apraadar.
Power to diiva tha baa tar la taken from the raar

axia and oparataa through a planetary tranamiaeioa
(etmllar to that need on eutomoUliao) aaoMBled cat
th raar mala wtthla the beetar,

UfM Draft-r-aw Part
Tbara) era two faaaowa wby lb Joha

Deer Spreader la th UfbtaatJi draft apraadar made. One to
I that It baa four art o rotlarQ.. '1 bnrinfa two to the front

whaela and two oa tba mala axl
and beater. They reduce th

BoDar Bearing draft materially.
Another reaeon la that th Joha Deer Opraadar

baa ao few part. It haa about 160 leae type of
eaetina than tha aimnlaet aoreeder hereto ore

Babetaatial Steal Preaae, Uka tba Maderaaiaatly when it la Beaded,
' '

Ks Adjeeteaente
On tha John Deere Spreader no

IUU way Bride

Both tba aid affla to tha
Joha Deere Spreader an at
high carbon channel etaal
with the eharmela turned w
the inaide. Into the boi--

adjuatmenta ara neeaaaary. Oa
tha aim pleat apraadar heretofore
made, it war alwaya neeeaeery to
auk from tea to twenty ad.
Juatmeata before th marhlne
would work at all.

Joha Dear Bpreader la thrown
la fear by moving a heavy dog
beck until tt entaaee a etop at the

lowa are fitted lour

the Joha Uanra Spreader
ara mounted oa to raar
alia. Tbara ara ao Inde-

pendent atuda or abalta
to flva trouble, Bor
ahalna or aru of gaara
to cat oat of order. All
etralne and atraaaaa art
borne by tba main aito
aa4 ara out tranamli lad

wooden eraae eilla. Being
an rbolted, taeee erom aulaIt la only natural tun tee tewar pen a

i haa, tha eaatar It wtU operate. be kept twnt, Inaurtne
ity and alignment alltraaav iKWIMalMMaUl Whea the Joha Dear Spreader el out of rjaar,ali

imply wafoa. uw ea we at all tune. . BaQt like aStoal
Brida,

. Even if You Don't Need a New Spreader Now Come in and See It

WINEGAR & L.ORENCE
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Excelsior Cla Entertains. I The Commercial Club Movinf.Local and Personal
! First National Bank

jp. .
The Monmouth Commercial

club met, a few evenings ago, in

annual meeting and elected off-

icers, choosing P. H. Johnson,
president; 0, A. Wolverton, vice

president; A. H. Craven, treasur-
er; W. E. Smith, secretary.

Plans for an advertising cam-

paign were discussed and adopt-
ed. Reliable figures and data

'
concerning this section are to be

The Excelsior Sunday School

class of the Evangelical church
entertained the Builders class at
the home of Miss Leona Jackson

Thursday evening. The evening
was soent in games and various
other amusements, and about 20

guests enjoyed the occasion. An

unusually interesting feature of
the evening was a picture game.
A story was written from a
picture by the young men and
ladies and resulted in the winning
of the prize by Miss Laura
Kohnke. Refreshments were
served and all departed for their
homes.

Monmouth, Oregon
Successor to Polk County Bank

Paid Capital, - . - $30,000.00
Surplus 8c Undivided Profits, $13,000.00
J. B. V. Butler, President; Ira c. Powell, Vice Pres.

and Cashier; W. E. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Transacts a Genera Banking; Business

DIRECTORS:
I. M. SIMPSON, F. S. POWELL, J. B. STUMP,

J. B. V. BUTLER, IRA C. POWELL.

Meat Market

Birth List

Thursday Nov. 7. -- To Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Newman, a daugh-

ter.';
:

Monday. Nov. 11 To Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Scott, a son.

Monday Nov. 11. To Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mason, a daughter.

Zook the Painter, will hang
your paper for you.

Mayor Ira C. Powell was a Port-
land visitor over Sunday.

Brown & Sibley, attorneys and
abstracters, 610 Mill Street,
Dallas, Oregon.

Misses Stella Haan and Neta
Waller visited at the home of
Miss Ethel and Esther Harris,
four miles south of town, Tues-

day and Wednesday.
C. G. Griffa has purchased the

plumbing business from Wine-ga- r

& Lorence and set up shop
in the building he purchased
from C. W. Leonard.

" Joseph Buechele, who has been
employed as plumber by Wine-ga-r

& Lorence, is disposing of
his household effects and will re-

turn to Chicago in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry

Ackerman announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Isabella
Vivian to Alfred G. Lunn, the
wedding to1 take place in De-

cember.

J. M Stone and son took pos-
session of the mill they purchased
from G. H- - Stone, last week and
are getting ready to do business.

They are shipping in hard wheat
and after they install some new
machinery they propose starting
up and manufacturing as fine a

grade of flour as can be made

anywhere. ,
John Orr started for ome last

evening from the Collins & Mc-Ca-

stables, driving his team
and buggy. In the Uglow lane
a band of horses scared his team,
and before he was aware of it
the buggy wa,s upside down in
the ditch and a pretty bad wreck.
John telephoned for another rig
and went on home. Dallas
izer. :,

ALLEN T. CLARK, Proprietor
We aim to carry everything in

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
such as

Bologna, Minced Hams, Boiled Hams, and Hams
and Bacon.

Special this Friday:
HALIBUT, SALMON AND CRABS

gathered and published in a little
volume for distribution to the
Oregon Development League and
by local business men.

The club decided to take up the
grievance of Monmouth citizens
with the railroad commission con-

cerning the purchase of tickets
and checking of baggage from
this place to other points on the
railroad. Except from the Union
depot in Portland it is impossible
to purchase tickets to Monmouth
or check baggage; that except to
points on the West Side Division,
tickets from Monmouth cannot
be purchased; that tickets cannot
be bought or baggage checked
from Monmouth to Independence.
That the depot is not in sanitary
condition.

"

That the depot build-

ing is close up to the track and
dangerous at night There is no
schedule for either passengers or
freight from this point over the
Salem & Falls City Road.

Another point not embodied in
this but for which a remedy is

wanted is the manner of running
the trains into and through Mon-

mouth. Of 15 or 20 trains a day
only about five arrive here with
the engine in" fronC the others
backing in. Complaint has been
made on this for the past two

years in order to try to have the
method, which is most dangerous
to teamsters, changed, but so far
without result' The complaint
asks for a hearing to be held in
Monmouth. "

FOR SALE

One fine male Berkshire hog,
weight 350; one Stover" feed

grinder, good as new; one Bane

wagon 2 1-- 2, with bed, almost

new; one black mare, weight
about 1200, sound and true, one
Mitchell hack, canopy top,
almost new. "

S. H. H INKLE, Monmouth.

WASHING WANTED.

Will do washing for families
or individuals. First house south
of printing office, Monmouth.

Mrs. Fred Scott.

Interior WiringIn all Its Branches
Electrical Supplies

16 Candle Power Carbon Lamps at 20 cents. 40 wat Tungstens at
80 cents. 25 wat, 65 cents. All goods delivered.

Lef me figure on your bill.
Phone Farmers 368 S. W. OSTROM

.v What have you for sale, trade
or rent? ' We have calls for

' all
kinds of deals. Write

McIntosh & Wiltse,
L. B. 73 Independence, Ore. Try the Herald Offiec for Job Work.


